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THE FBTJIIS OF ANNEXATION

The olo36of the fourth yoar of

American sovereignty finds many
citizens of Hawaii going over the
old old tquestion Has Hawaii
profited by the commercial and
political stability which annexation
to the United States made a faeli

Bulletin

We do not need to go very far to
find an answer to the above ques-

tion

¬

In the same issue first column
of the samo pge in which tho ques ¬

tion b propounded our evening
contemporary has this to eay

Reduction of Ewa dividends ia a

pretty hard blow to the commuuity
but there is nothing gained by fold
ing bands and weeping over it
Regrets dont do any good unless
l liny lead the people to solidify
their forces and center thoir ener-
gies

¬

on bringing our governmental
affairs out of the chaoB which now
intensifies the burden brought on
by the low price of sugar Hawaii
oannot raise tho price of sugar but
its people can if they will put tho
Territory on a sound business basis
and that ib half the battle

So according to the Bulletin
whom we consider to bo a good and
impartial authority on the subject
at the close of the fourth year of
American sovereignty our govern
mental affairs are still in a chaos
which now intensifies tho burden
brought on by he low price of
sugar And the chaos in which our
governmental affairs an plunged is
such that our contemporary feels in
duty bound to sound the call and
advocate the plaoiug of the Terri ¬

tory on a sound business basis

To omphasizs the full fruits of
annexation we can do no better
than quote the conclusion of a
powerful letter from the pen of

Colonel 0 P Iaukea to the Adver¬

tiser and published in this mornings
issue of that paper

Look around you look beyond

your owu immediate and city en- -

vlronmouts and stagnation stares
ono at every turn Tho bnpy hum
of tho mili tho energotio sugar
planter with his hordo of Asiatic
coolies intent on serving their
masters in tho raoe for the almighty
dollar are all thai lends life and
activity to tho scene For the rest
iuanition poverty aud desolation
In keeping with his surrounding
tho peaceful Hawaiians in his
droam slumbers on

Thats a beautiful picture of tho

fruits of annexation at the closo of

the fourth yoar of American

sovereignty imt it

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Uuitod wo Bland divided we

fall ia an axiom which cau bo

made uso of by local politiciaus

with good profit

The Facts from Hawaii now

published in The Independent are

from the pen of the eloquent

Jesuit priest Father Boarmau

and werB originally written for

the New World of Chicago

There were over 50 sailing vessels

in Honolulu harbor on August 12

1898 Four years later on the 12ih

day of August1902there are exactly

16 vessels iu port some of them hav ¬

ing arrived here in ballaBt Thatll
one of the full fruits of annexation

Mcses K Nakuina having indig ¬

nantly denied that ho ever called

the missionaries damned fools

the Advertiser tries to gat out of

the hole in which it finds itself by

switching its responsibility to

Alexander Nicholas who accom

panied tho Advertistra reporter to

the meeting Mr Njcholas says

that kamipulu meanB damn fool

The question now if Did Moses

Nakuiua Bay that Ihe missionaries

were ihe biggest kumipultw out

It took the Advertiser three days

to prepare an answer to the very

able letter of our distinguished

countryman C P Iaukea on the

City aud Couuty government ques-

tion

¬

As it is Colonel Iaukea seems

to have tho best of the argument

so far Ho redites what everybody

knows to bo plain undisputable

facte which the suppositions and

generalities of tho Advertiter cannot

shake or refute Bravo Colonell

Do it again you have the support

and Bjmpathy of the Hawaiians in

your fight with tho morning terror

Tho macadamizing of Bastings
Btreet ia nearly completod and worli

on tho Punahou district goes merii
ly dd The streets in tho Mali iki

district have 1 Lou macadamized

and they are as fiae aB they could Lj

expeoted lo bo While the resi ¬

dents of thoso districts are loud in

their praises of the road supervisor

tho residents of Punchbowl Kaka
ako and Palama struggle as Lest

they cau iu lots of mud and numer-

ous

¬

lakes and -- riverp and rousider
themselvfB lucky if they reach
homo without a good cold or a
spoiled pair of shoes

DB OLIVER IS DEAD

A Victim of tho Board of noalth
Autocrats II o Succvuls With a
Broken Heart

As aunounoad in yostordayd
Independent Dr Richard Oliver is

dead Ho passed away at 3 oclook
yosterday afternoou at his residence
in Waikiki

Dr Oliver was sixty three years of
age and for wore thou tea years

was resident physician at the Leper
Settlement on Molokai Previous
to bii appointment there - Dr
Oliver occupied a position a travel-

ing

¬

physician on Hawaii aud later

wai in the employ of the Board of
Health in this city It was in 1880

that he wbb appointed resident
physician at Molokai and ho was
reappointed by successive boardB

Up to a few months ago he had
eujoyed tbo confidenco and good
will of every ono with whom he was
acquainted Sotno months ago

Ambrose K Hutchison preferred
charges against ex Superintendent
Reynolds a commission appoiuted
by tho Board of Health went to
Molokai to investigate the charges
and found Reynolds guilty But
Reynolds was a creature of the
Baard and had a tremendous pull

Iu Ordr to soothe his wounded
feelings Dr Oliver was sacrificed

also and was removed from his posi-

tion

¬

without giving him a hearing
faco to face with his accusers

His removal in suoh circumstanc-

es after loyal and faithful services

of more than ten year duration was

felt very deeply by him and the
humiliation ond worry brought
about a collapse from which he
never rallied He died of a broken
heart For several weeks past he

has been laid up and has been un-

conscious

¬

for over two weekB past

his life being despaired of by his

attending physician it only re-

maining
¬

to be a question of life and
death But death prevailed and
has claimed its own relieving the
dead physician from all earthly
sufferings

Dr Oliver leaves a widow and a

son both residing in this city

The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 3 oclock from St Au

drewa Cathedral aud all friends and

acquaintances are iuvied to -- be
present

ALaJESDA IS OFF

Big Orowd Witnesiea Departure of
Local Boat

In spite of a drzzling rain a

largo crowd witnessed the depart-

ure of the Alameda shortly after
noon The Hawaiian Band was on

band and discoursed lively and po

pularairs for an hour previous the
departure of the boat

Admiral Merry was the central
figure among tho departing passen ¬

gers Not an inch of his coat could
bo seen ouch was the profusion of
Qjwors and leis with which his

numerous frionds had covered him
As he went up the gang plank the
band struok up Columbia the Gem

of theOceau and a hurrah wont up
from the crowd Post master Oat
and editor Chs L Rhodes were al

bo among tho loia covered passen

geis Other departing Honoluluans
were Mr and Mrs John W Bowler
Edgar Bishop Miss C O Bishop
Mrs Maofarlnue Miss Maofarlanp
Mrs J T Oordier H V Baldwin
Prof AMarqurz Dr and Mrs How-

ard

¬

MrB McClauahan and daughter
A A Brown E Krusp Fraud J Turk
J C Cohen and wife Mrs E J Scott
and Bon Miss G DowbbU Miss T V

Maker Miss M Cbaug Miss G

Speeder MisB Mary Pari Miss
Newman MissL O O Oonnoll A Ti

F Ronton M D Hendricks and E E
Hartmau

The marine hospital authorities
have probably had another of their
periodical fits and no others but
paesengero were allowed on board
Newspaper correspondents to whom

usually is allowed the oouttesy of

the vessel so as lo nimble them to
plnoe iu Ibo bands of tbo purser tbo

The Pie

That Mother Made

owed its fame to mothers wise rsoleotion of
pure lard for shortening You young lady
cau make just as good if not batter crust t
than that proverbial pio was nmdo of by
usiug tho same good judgement Use our

Pare Kettle Rendered Lard

We are particular to have it puro and tho
beBl so we render it ourselves Try a can ond
prove the truth of our statement

Metropolitan Meat Co

TELEPHONE MAIN 45
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dispatches for mainland newspapers
were today denied tho courtesy It
may be said however that two or

three pretty Indies puceeded iu

hypnotizing tho doctor ou duty nt

the gangway and w ro ppruiittoJ to

go aboard unmolested
m m mi

FLAG DAY ON MAUL

Obcrved with Hora Races nt Kahu
lui aud a liasobill Ccmtunt at
Walluku

The H A Cp undtr the guidance
aud management of its president
Chailes F Chilliogworth made a

special txcitrsion trip to Maui by

tho steamer Noeau of tho IIS N

Co which lelt here last Monday

evening There were in the par y

thiry odd personr including mem

bers of tho press Altera pleasant
ruu of nearly 12 hours agaiuBt heed
winds tlie Noeau anchored off Mia
loa landing eBrly yasitrJay morn- -

ug Hick3 wera awaiting the ox
curtionists ashore and after landing
all weredrivon to Wailuku atriviug
there about 7 oclock

HORSE KACES AT KAHULUl

Races at Kabului track Spseo
kola Park was the first eveut of the
day People from all points of thn
island began to arrive early about 9

oclock ou horseback aud in hacks
and carriage aud shortly after 10

oclook the races were begun The
grand Btaud was packed the Maui
belles of all elassts turning out
graody as did alao tho gay the
sober and the sporting young and
old men Many brought their
lunches along while others look ad ¬

vantage of the lunchea offered by

the Chinese iu the Mails uuder the
grand Blaud Of coii sa the ladies
God bleaa them were attired iu

their best and so did the men aud
many wero decked wik loia giving
a holiday tone aud effect to the
sightceors

The account of lh raco3 is else

where given All was over after li

oclock

TUK lUSEBALt CONTKbT

Another event of groat inljreal
during tho day waa the coutost for
baseball supremacy i jlweoti tho
teams of the HA O and a picked
team of the M A A Tho game was
started at 115 at WelU Puk lbs
H AGd going lint to bat Another
great crowed greeted the player
the Mairities hooting for tho Wai
lukuane aud of oours thoHonolu
lunB for tho H A Cs It was a great
contest and was over by G oclock
the bast team of course miming
Following ia the soore by innings
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Bore
Von TuMfsxy At naleakala

ranch Maui August 10 11 J2 to tho
wifs of L von Tempnky a daught-

er

¬

The I ndendent 00 cents per
month

Senator H P Baldwin was a pas
Fennger on tho Noeau arrivng hero
this morning together with his son
Dr Baldwin aud bride

The Republicans of the Fifth Dis-

trict
¬

held a caucus Monday night
at which the political situation was
discussed Tho Fifth wants tho
naming of two candidates for tho
Senate in tho district

I led

Oliver At Waikiki Oahu Aug
ust 12 15ij2Dr Richard Oliver

Funeral this Wednesday after
noon at 3 oclock from St Andrews
Cathedral Friends and acquaint-
ances

¬

respeotfully invited to attend

Married

AEs BiiowN At Paiar Maui on
AugUBt 111902 by the Rev Jrio
Kalino Arthur Allen to Miss Lilian
Brown

Wiiliamson Stimson At Honolulu
ou August 9 902 by the Rev J P
Erdman Mr A J Williamson of
Honokaa to Miss Nettie Stimson of
Fortrose of Scotland

Andersjn Dickson At the resi ¬

dence of Mr and Mrs Robert CattoD
Belmont Honolulu on 5th inst
RoUirt Anderson bookkeeper Ho-
nolulu

¬

to Margarett Soott fifth
daughter of John Dickson Aldbr
bank Penicuik Scotland

Tho Firut Local Mint
One of the institutions here

which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the local people
is the Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall Jt is interesting to
enter the largo main working room
where general manager MoDonough
and his corpa of assistants are at
work The cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
spectaole The Mint is open from
530 v m to 1180 p m and during
those hours tho work nover ceases
ViBitors after looking over the place
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liquors

KentuobyB lamouB Jossse Wooro
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
and exoollenoo On sole at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing ageati for the Hawaiian
Islan

Ptr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Rof rigorator An extra Iresh aupply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisius Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As
parogUB Cabbage Eastern and Call
fornia Oyatora in tin and shell
Crabs TurkoyB Flounders eto All
gamo iu season Also fresh Rook
roft SwiBS and California Cream
Choose Plaoo your orders early
prompt delivery

PAUFORNIA FRUIT MARKKT
Corner KiuR and Alnkoa St

1
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